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THECITY.__
For stealing n. fnw cnrnontors' tools

Prod Movers wns sent to Jail for n torin-
of ton dny § .

Another coinplnint hns been filoi-

ncnlnst Arthur Kelly for the litroony of-

V. . T. 1' . Wood's horse.
The boys In the rnlhvny mail service

nro smoking at the expense of llnllwnj-
I lork S. W. Mttupin , who lins just been
married.

Superintendent James of the public
schools wont to Lincoln yesterday to tit-
tend the ineetliiff of the state teachers
association.-

P.

.

. Johnson was arrested vcatcrdn.v-
nfturnoon. . In n. moment of lik'h loin-

jor
-

) ho is alleged to have strucic How-

ard
¬

Hrnnt , one of his tenants. He was
released on a bond of WOO-

.A

.

peaeo warrant tiigncdb } S. MeLcoc
was sworn out yesterday against Ki
Hampshire , who rooms at 1141 Hotit-
lTwentyninth street. Hampshire is
Raid to bo very ( luarrolsoine.-

On
.

April 8 the directors of the Ne-

braska
¬

association of trotting horse
breeders will meet in this city to open
bids for the location of the fall mooting
at which there wlH bo 160 of the best
horses in the state.

Sam Davis and Harry Leo yestcrdaj
pleaded not guilty to the chnrco of-

burgliifiing tlio drug sloro of J. W-
.Hempstcad

.

on r'obrunry II , and taking
thori'from a quantity of rings , chains ,

etc , and they" were remanded to jail to-

uwait trial.-

UaililT
.

Louis Grebe hns arrested Dan
J{ . Lawrence on the charge of Felling
mortgaged property. The complainant
is A. K. Wood , a commission merchant
at .South Omaha. Lawrence will bo
tried nt .South Omaha before n justice
of the peace.-

MM.
.

. Kennedy denies that her son ,

Charlie Tullcy , who was in police court
Wednesday charged with the larceny of
homo oats at Sixth and 1'acilie streets ,

was guilty. She SUVH that her boy was
on Ills way homo from worlc when ho
was asked by two bojs named Dolan
and Hryun to help earrv the oats loan
expressman to whom they had sold
thorn. .Mrs. Kcnnedj says her boy
know nothing of the larceny of the
oats and that this will be proven by the
arrest and prosecution of the lads who
committed the theft.-

I'erminnl

.

Lornn Chirk of Albion is nt tlio Murray..-
lolm

.

. W. Harry of Tulrbury is at the Mil-
lard.-

.lames
.

. b. Iligton of Crete is nt the Mil-
la

-

rdF.
P. McCormick of Ucrtrnnd Is nt the

Onscy.
Louis liurko of Xorth I'hitto Is at the

I'n.UOII.-

L.
.

. J. fowler of Sutton Is u guest nt the
Paxton.-

M
.

11. Key of Hastings Is stopping at, the
I'axton.-

II
.

1. Leo of Fremont Is stopping nt the
Murnij.-

W.
.

. it Whitcomb of Pemler Is n guest nt
the Cusuy.-

L
.

, R I.nrion of Fremont 13 stopping nt-
tla Milliml.-

L
.

L. Uccd ofVocplngVator is n guest nt
the Mlll.irti.-

Dr.
.

. L. A. 'Kchufur of Schuylor Is stopping
t thu Casey.-
N.

.

. II , Cohen niul wlfo of Grant! Island Sro
uniontr the KU--st.s nt the i'uxtcm-

.F
.

10. Oillutt nnd K. H. Turner of Ains-
worth nro registuicd nt the Casey.

1. L. M. C'rowo nnd wife of Orarnl Island
arc anionp the jyicsU nt the Mlllard.-

Hon.
.

. John M. Thurstotfreturnod from an
extended trip toulh and east yesterday.-

S.

.

. I1. McConnell of Council Hlufts was nt-
tlio C'oates In KUIIKHS City on Wednesday.

Thomas II. Moffatt , the commercial ngenoy
man , returned from Mow York yastonlny.

1. XV.Voodwnnlof Omaha was registered
nt the contcs In Kansas City ou XVodnes-
day.

-

. *
Mr. Amlrow IJosewnter loft yesterday

nftcrnooii for a trip to Tennessee , Florida
utid Ti'Mis , and will bo absent two or thrco-
weeks. .

O. 1. Collmnn , wlfo nnd dnuphtor of-
Jlroki'ii How nro among the guests at tlio-
Murray. . Mrs Collmnn is the daughter of-
Konntor- Paddock.

Miss Mnttlo ICenntdy , who wns some
ycnrs npo the contralto of tlio First Presby ¬

terian choir nnd has since llnlshou her nuisl-
cul

-

cducnlion in the enst , is the guest of her
brother , Mr. Beit Kennedy-

.llio

.

"Kl l. "
Hank Dolmul , nu old Omaha boy who for

j'cnrs pulled a train out of this city , but who
is now employed by the Oregon Short Line
company , has come homo to rest up for n
month and visit relatives niul friends. XVhllo
in Omaha Hank was fnmiliarly known as the
"kill" engineer-

.iUnrrlnuo

.

Licenses wore issued to iho following
parties bv Judge Shields yesterday !

Name and rcsiduneo. Ago.
( Martin Anderson. Omnhn. t4!
) Klsn M. Dnhll , O.naha. " 1

jj Piuiro Piciiueuis , Omaha. 35-
II Mary Chaut , Omatia. yj-
I

:

I Merit ? Xownmr Oin.iha. ',' (

| Fniinie Nowmuu. ,1 J-

AmiOllIIOIJIIHMItS. .

This inoriilng nt 9 o'clock scats will
lie put on sale for the engiigoment of tlio-
Kiniim ,1'icli' Grand Knglish opera company
on Monday evening In the oporn of-
"Faust. . " The company Is composed of lJ.1
people , including nn orchestra of twenty
plcutH under tlio loadurslilp of Adolp Nuneti-
ilorff

-

The principal nrtists who will nppenr-
in "Faust" nt tlio Hoyd on Monday nro ns
follows : ICinnm Juch , Charles Hcdiaondt ,

tiiovnnni Tagllapiotrn , Franz Vetta , T. S ,

Qmso , Mnenichal , Susie Leonlnrdt.
'i'ho | iriL-oH will range as follows : Piiniuotto
and piriiiottc| circle , $,' ; balcnnv , * t 5U and

.' ; t'enernl admission , ? ! uml l.li-

u.H'i'0tioii

.

| to KIIV. Slmiii.
The inclemency of the weather Interfered

somewhat with the reception tendered to-

Hov. . O. II. Shlnn of the Universahst cnurch-
by the incmbeis of his congregation last
evening. The nffuir occurred nt the resl-
denco

-

of Mr. A. I ) . Morse , 2C2S Hnrncy-
Btrcoi , and was n pleasant affair. The hours
of reception wcro from 7 to 10. It wns-
Konorally regretted tlmt a moro doslrablo
evening had not been chosen , but iho smllo-
of thu pastor was none the less genial , nnd
the pleasure of the occasion was not visibly
marred.

Arrangements nro about complete for the
nrcction of a house of worship in Kountzo
1lnce. and pastor nnd people mutually con-
gratulated

¬
cnch other.-

A

.

.V-w Mil nk.
The latest llnnncial organisation la that

which will bo known ns the German Savings
bunk. The association is fully organized ,

nnd in u short tlmo will tie ready to com-
mence n general commercial nnd savings
Dfliik business. Thu location of the insti-
tution has not been decided on.

'1 ho mcorporutors nro. Frederick Krug ,
L. U. Fowler , Frederick MPIZ , sr , , C. Han-
son

¬

, Louis Schroeder , John H F. Lehman ,
Geurgo Hoimrod , Henry Ilolln , Henrv-
Mover. . L. Himplfi' , C. H. Schmidt , Charles
J. Karbacli.

The capital amounts to 500000.
The following directors have been chosen :

Frederick Krug , C. U. bchmldt , Frederick
MU.IZ , en , John II. F. Lehman , Georu'o-
llolmroit. . L. U. Fowler , Henry Meyor.

The followluK olllcors have been elected-
FrederloK

-

Motz , sr. , president ; C. H.
Schmidt , vice president ; I* U. lowler ,

cushlcr and nmmiging director-

.Ijost

.

or Molen.-

A

.

horso. Young , gray stallion , bob-
tall , silt In each oar. Isotify tele-

phone
¬

COJ: or call tit - 0j: Puxtou block
Bud receive reward , K. C ,

TflfeV 1'All ) IT Aljfj HACK.

The Cltj > Dcfltroynd I'Avcinun-
lllntiirnnl. .

There Is nt present fl.HiiO loft in the hands
of the city treasurer of what wat originally
received from the street railway cotnpnnlc
for the tearing up of pavements. Ycstcrtliu
amount Is awaiting the disposition of the
city council-

.Karly
.

last scnson ordinance No. 0,000 wni
pasted by the city council requiring atrcc'
railway companies laying tracks on paved
streets to pay In full for nil paving to be-

taken up before they wcro given n permit ,

and the sum of $ 'M,509, .JO was paid In by Iho
companies , hut all under utotcst. Later the
council passed ordinance No. 200. ! , repealing
ordinance 2,000 nnd establishing n sliding
soido for the nmounts to bo paid for pave-
ments torn up , the aga nnd mnterln-
of the pavement being taken Into consider
atlon.

Still later ordlnnnco No. 230 * wns passed
returning to the street railway companies
nil monies paid under the lirst ordinance
that would bo in excess of the rates estab-
lished

¬

under the second ordinance. This
proved n bomuiAX to the street railway com-

uanicsns
-

& ! i.'UiO U7 was returned tn them ,

leaving but $4ttu: ; 72. Since that time no
pavement has been lorn up and consequently
no money paid in-

.At
.

Iho meeting of the south sulo Improve-
ment

¬

company Monday evening n remon-
strance

¬

was made by some thnt they
wcro not receiving their shnro of Improve-
ments

¬

which were expected to como from
the money paid in bv the street railway
companies. The council , however, appears
to bo waiting for thu fund to grow a llttlo
larger before It is used.

Some doubts have been expressed ns to
whether the council had the right to rolund
the money to the street railway company-

.Don't

.

I'Vi'lVuP ,

And yet you nro not sick enough to con-
sult

¬

n doctor , or you refrain from so
doing for fear you will alarm yourself
and friends we will tell you just what
you need. H is Hood's Sarsaparilla ,
which will lift you out of that uncer-
tain

¬

, uncomfortable , dangerous condi-
tion

¬

, into a state of good health , conli-
dcnce

-
and ehccrfulneb.? . You've no

idea how potent this peculiar medicine
is in cases like yours.

Till : TVPnOKAPIMCAIi UNIO.V-

.Tlio

.

An mini Klcctlou of Ollicon) Meld
AVi ( liicstlay Altcriuion.

The Omaha typographical union held Its
regular election XXcdncsdny nt Vnshlngtonl-
inll. . It wns n most orderly one , being con-

ducted
¬

under the Australian system. There
was no noise < r confusion. '1 ho noils opened
at noon nnd eloscu at 7 30 o'clock last night.
During this time no demonstration ot any
kind occurred whicn would indic.ito that nn
important election was being hold. There
was no peddling of tickets , ns the lpil: bal-
lots were to be obtained onlv from the Judges
nnd were not givui out promiscuously.
Those tickets contained the names of nil llio
candidates for olllce nnd bore the seal of the
union , so there wns no chnnco for fraud.
The interest in the election wns very gre.it
but it was not manifested by nny boisterous
demonstration.-

faix
.

stalls had been arranged on one side
of the hall , and to these the voter retired af-
ter

¬

ho had secured his ticket , nnd made such
change ns ho saw nt. The ticket was then
folded nnd handed to the judges , who de-
posited

¬

it in the box.
The judges were John C. Thompson , John

Emblon mid F. J. Unrtoii. William Max-
well and George S. Ur.idlcy , sergeants-at
arms , nnd the ilnancinl secretary , K. S.
Fisher , the only other poisons al-

lowed
¬

to remain in the room , the latter to
pass on the stundinir of the wouul-bo voter.-

Theto
.

wore 271 voles polled.
The election resulted ns follows :

For president , XV. A. Kunkles ; vice presi-
dent

¬

, Arthur Pickering ; recording secre-
tary

¬

, M. T. Floating ; llnsnci.il secre-
tary

¬

, James Dermody ; treasurer. S. K.
Fisher ; executive committee , George IJrad-
loy

-
chairman , J. H. Collins , A. F. Clark ,

Anton Hoysen , Joe .loluiHon ; reading olcrlr ,
Thomas F. Uoylo ; llnaneinl committee ,
Gcorgo F. Furrall chairman , A. 13. Hutlor,
XV. C. Corwln ; sick committee , W. H. Hipley
chairman , Albert Williams , Frank Ander-
son

¬
; scrgoant-at-arms , J. ,) . Clmso ; dele-

gates
-

to the International convention , Elmer
K. Uiland mid William F. Hudgf.

Never noclect a constipated condition
of the bowels or beriovis results burely
follow , such as piles , impure blood anil
many chronic complaints , . Burdock
Blood Bitlers is the remedy-

.Merchants'

.

The young ladies who me to represent the
firms of the city nt the merchants'
cnrmvnl today and tomorrow have
for the last two weeks been hard at ,

work under the direction of Mr. W. H. A-!
ford drilling and mastering the intricate
movements ol an exhibition drill , the novelty
nnd precision of which will bo a surprise to
some of the most inveterate thontor-goers.
Thiity-tWiof tlio prettiest girls in Omnhn ,

each one dressed to represent one of the lead-
ing linns , tuko part in the performance , nnd-
ihoso who attended the c.iniivnl list year
will remember the success which crowned
the enterprise. The Omnhu guards , under
command of Captain Scharff , will giyo onoof
their military drills.

For the iimnes of the thirty two young
ladles who nro going to participate In the drill
the programme must bo consul ted , and as these
can only bo obtained at the exhibition hull
during the performance , nil those having
any curiosity on the subject should attend
and bo prepared for ono of the most unique
nnd novel entertainments of thu season ,

' iMTVoatid I , Ivor I'llls.-
An

.
important discovery. They net on the

liver , stomach and bowels through tlio-
nerves. . A no v principio. They speedily
euro billiousnoss , bad taste , torpid liver
piles and constipation. Hpicmhd for man ,
women nnd children. Smallest , mildest ,
surest. !JO doses for 23 cents. Samples free
at Kuhu As Co.'s , 15th and Douglas-

.Kccoittloii

.

to llio Itotnll Trade.
The preparations for the reception to bo-

enderod Iho refill trade of Omaha by the
Young Men'fl Chribtian association on Mon-
day evening , March HI , are now almost com
ploted. An interesting programme , includ-
ing athletii' exhibitions nnd other novel
features will bo rendered. All persons en-
gaged

-

in Iho retail trade proprietors , sales-
men

¬

, cierks , bookkeepers , otc. are cordially
invited to como nnd bring their Indy friends.
Admission will bo by ucl.nt only. A largo
number of tickets have been sent out to ail-
feroul

-
llrms , butsomo have been unavoidably

omitted , i'no invitntion is to all , und in orderthat those who have not already received
tickets nuij oo supplied the following llrms
will isaiio ticket * on application : Joplm ,Vc

Co , 3C8 North Sixteenth street ; Sherman &
MeConnoll , 15UI Dodge street , J. S Caul-
neld.

-
. 13ol Farnam street , and Hnjuicr & Her ,

South nixteonth ftrcot. Tickets may also
bo had on application at the Voung Mun's
Christian association building , corner of Six
tccnth nnd Douglas.

The quality of the blood depends
mucji upon good or bad digestion and
assimilation. To make the bloou rich
in life and btreiigth-givinir constituents
use Dr. J. H. McLean's Sarsaparilla. It
will nourish the proportiusof the blood ,
from which the elements of vitality nro
drawn.

S. II. H. CLAIUC I.N TUB CITY-

..Nogntlatlni

.

; fop Illcht nf AVny I'rlvlli-
tUCH

-

'llmiimh Fort Oiunlm.
General Manager S. H. H. Clark of the

Missouri Pacilli ; road , accompanied by A. G ,

Jochran , his general kolicltor , nnd H. 1' .
Wap'soner , attorney for iho lines in Kansas
and Nebraska , arrived li Oinaha yesterday
evening. They are quartered at the Mllnlrdl-
otol.

-

. Mr. Clark stated to a reporter that
ho prlnclpul object of his visit was to con-
'or

-

with General Hrooka and General Man-
ig"r

-

Holdrego regarding right of way prlvl-
oges

-

through new Fort Omaha for a pro-
)o ed cut off to bo built from Union station ,
> X way of Plattsmouth , to South Omaha.-
ItegarditiK

.

this uow line Mr. Clark said ,
when asked whether its construction had

been definitely decided upon , that ho couh-
notglvo positive assurances for the reason
that some of the townships through whlcl-
It is expected to run have , as yet, failed to
vote bonds , nnd very little headway Is bolnj.-
nindo

.
by the others towards negotiating

those thnt wcro voted.-
"XVhat

.
foundation Is tharo to those reports

that you Inland to build an extension of your
road from Pnpilllon Junction to Sioux City I1

was asked-
."Nothing

.

reliable. I can say that the
Missouri Pnclllc will not extend Its line , nt-
Icnst not nt present , though I bollovc a roru
such as is proposed will bo built some day
My prcscnco hero has nothing to do will
that schema. Wo are nn Omnhn road , I am
strictly nn Oinnhn man , nnd wo want to look
after Interests hero thnt will bo of bcnoll
both to us nnd the city. "

Regarding the present rate wnr and its
conseiucnccs , Mr. Clark had nothing to say
last evening. Ho will probably remain hero
two or three days-

.'lilt

.

! Kcnrney I * I re.
According to ofllclnl reports received n

Union PnciUc headquarters tlio complaints
made against that corporation for its actloi-
In the Kearney lira matter last Tuesday wore
grratly exaggerated. Hero Is a statement o
the fncts ns they are rccoidcd In the general
manager's ofllcc :

Ai 8 fl9 o'clock Monday morning Assistant
General Freight Agent XX'nrrnck received i

telcuratn from Agent Fcnnlnn nt Kenrnci-
snymg that the Midway hotel , the Enter-
prise ofllco and Gllchrlst's lumberyard were
In llnmcs : that the destruction of the entire
town was threatened and that they intisthnvo
assistance from Grand Island , XVnrrncU
turned this message over to Car Accountant
Hucklngham.who hud it repeated to Division
Superintendent liurr with instructions for
him to net once. At 0l.i: Hnrr replied , sav-
ing

¬

: "Iho Grand Island Ilro department loft
for Kearney nl 8M5 on No 19. "

This Is n fast freight train and makes inod
time , but on this occasion had a lerrifllc-
hc.idwmd to contend with ; wns side-tracked
once ton minutes fur n special tioaring
United States Commissioner Taylor , nnd
was consequently tivo hours making tlio run
of forty-tlireo miles-

."However
.

, " continues the report , "no ono
requested a special. 'I ho maycrof KtMrnny ,
ns has been stated , did not ask thu major of-
rsrand Island for assistance. On the other
hand Mr. Scnnlon says ho sent the only mes-
sage , nnd ho di t It upon his own responsi-
bility because ho thought the town wns in
danger nf being buincd up. iln
asked the nucnt at Grand Island to
get the Ilro department there , mid send it on-
Xo. . 10 , which ho did. using nil posslblo Imstc ,
ami the train was hold ininutua fnr
Iho department to turn out and get ready-
.Stntomonts

.

that engines wcro broiuhl from
the round house and held in readiness
to put a sp eial , then ordered back to their
stalls are denied. "

Juan Uoylo of Kearney said this morning
that ho took occasion bolero leaving homo to-

mnko some inquiries and learned that the
mayor of his town had not asked the mayor
of Grand Island for assistance.-

A
.

moro scat chine investigation of the
whole matter will be made by General Man-
ager

¬

Dickinson when ho gels homo-

.An

.

Uuhijmr A-

Hecauso ot the Union Pacitlc's conserva-
tive

¬

policv in not at on :o mcetini ; the * " HO

cut rnlo between Omaha nnd Denver , Harry
Deucl , city licket, necnt ot thnt road , n the
unhappiest man In town. He says timl the
Burlington not only placarded this rate
ahead of agreed time , Inn by doing so makes
it inipoaalolo for him to compete nnd t lill
maintain Iho jIU rate XVhllo the Burling-
ton

¬

did not commence belling openly at Sr "U

until xoblcrduv irorning , it is accused of
having put tin rate in several dais
ago. A gentleman just from Denver slates
that Iho Hurlmglon llyor , which leaves there
nt 8 o'clock p. in , hati been going out every
evening recently crowded with passengers ,
while the Union Pacillc trains have boon
comparatively empty. However , thu latter
road will not meet this cut until thu ten days'
nntlco expires , which will bo Saturday next.

That City Humor Airnii : .
A disualcH from Sioux City says

that a deal lias positively been closed
under which the Missouri P.icillu company
will immediately proceed to buila an exten-
sion

¬

of its Nebraska line from Papillioa
Junction to that point If there is any foun-
dation

¬

for such u report , oHlcials of the road
hero deny having any knowledge of it.
Genet al Agent Plilllippi said yesterday
that hu had never heard any Intimulion of
the company's intention tu build such mi-

extension. . However , it might be true and
still not bo made known to bun. General
Manager Clark is now on his way to Omaha.

1 Illisn I ! At t ) . Miop-
"No

; .

, the B. & M. does not pioposo to move
its shops any place , " said an o'llcer of that
load yesterday " expect , however,

to erect a now plant somewhere , though Iho
location has not , boea decided uuon. Dona-
tions

¬

of all the ground wo want have ncen
tendered by Lincoln , BoTtncn , Hastings ,

Urand Island and Iloldrejo. I have nothing
to do with making the selection of tne site
and don't know thnt thing has uecn dene
but it scorns to me that Lincoln is the cen-
tral point of our sstem. . For that very ran-
son I am inclined to the opinion that her
chances are Iho best , "

Demurrntio.
The car-sorvico association tried to hold

Lhat postponed mooting ag.il n yesterday ,

but Mr. Giv n , chairman ot the executive
commuted did not tirrivn. Consequently an
adjournment was lukcn until led ly-

A bitter duputo has arisen tiotwcan the
Union Pacillc and Huilington roads relative.-
to coal shipments In Omaha , which Involves
this association and is depenJiul on It for
settlement.-

'Iho
.

Burlington complains because it
claims the Union Pacillc should not be per-
mitted to leave consigments of coal from
Hocks Springs and Carbon standing m cats
on its tracks without paying demurrage like
my other coal dealer. The same oUje.Uon-
s made to the same road , because of its
loldin ,' cars loaded with Colorado s.mdstono
which It soils upjn the market ,

Another Uridjo-
A dispatch from Washington says that Urn

congressional committee has reported favor-
ibly

-

on the proposition for another uridgo-
icrosi the Missouri river nt Hurt eodnty ,

Nebraska , and Mononn county , Iowa. I ho-
leeessity for such n bndgo or who proposes
o build it. no ono m this city seems
o Unow. 'Micro is n strong supposition ,

lowuvur , thnt it is a schemu of the Winon-
at> Omaha railroad company. When that*
corporation was surveying a line it crossed
the river some distance auovo this city.

All Hli'ht Airaln.
The bridge on the .St. Paul road which

was partially destroyed by a prairlo Ilro near
Dakota City , in this btato , has been repaired.-
J'ho

.

trains wcro dolayo 1 only four hours.-
Tno

.

bndgo is but four foot nbovo the
swamp. It is 225 lent long. Had it not
been for the fact that n bridge gang wns
working only two stations away the damage
could not huvo been sobpeoJily repaired.

Nines and 1'ornonnU.I-
I.

.

. A. McCiary , passenger and liokot ngent-
of the XX'ynndotio road , Kansas City , is in-
own. .

A. 11. Smith , assistant general passunger-
ngent of iho B. & M. , has returned from
Chicago.-

B
.

, H. Harrow * , chief of the Union Pacific
Horary burouu , lolt for Denver XX'odncsday ,
vheneo he will make a tour over the Pan
Inndlu down into Texas , his mission being
o gather data for a now guido book.

Division Superintendent Javnos of the
Chicago , St. Paul , Minneapolis & Omaha
end loft for Sioux City yesterday , where

10 will meet the general superintendent and
[ucnmpuny him to Onraha on a tour of in-
spection , ______

I'iiireku.
The motto of California means , I have

mind it. Only in that land of sunshine ,
vhero the onirge , lemon olive , Hiram ! grnpo

bloom nnd and ripen , ami attain their high-
est

¬

perfection in 'mid-winter , are the herbs
nnd gum found , thnt nro used in that plnas-
mt

-

remedy for all throat and lung troubles ,

bantu Able the ruler ot coughs , nstlunu-
nnd consumption , the Goodman Drug Co-
ins been appointed agent for this valuable
Jalifornln remedy , and sells it under u guur-

uiiteo at ia bottle. Three for tHO
Try California Cat-r-curo , the only gu.ir-

uutco
-

euro for cutarrun. . jl , b> mail ? 1 10.

IIli HKJ.Vjj; ) A IlhAMC-

.Anil

.

iho DoeutniMit Turned Out to lie
nlftforritnitc.-

H.
.

. H , Cole , thn rrnl estate ngont , is de-

fendant m n suit In Judge Shields' court in
which some interesting dcvelounients are
promised. The comj Is n suit brought by J-

L. . XX'atson ngalnnt-Mr. Cole for the posses
"Ion of n lot of household nnd ofllco furnl
lure under n bill 6f sulo , Mr. Colo's dofonno-
Is that the bill of sulo wns obtained by fraui-
on the part of O. 0. Madison , n former clerk
in his ofllco. Mr. Cole says thnt in May
189 , while ho wns sick in bed Mndlson son
n blank bill ot sale to his house asking hit )

to sign It nnd representing thnt It was to
cover a lot of old ofllco furniture
In n more on Fifteenth street
Mr. Cole signed llio paper nnd thought no-

'moro of it until It was presented a few
weeks ngo by J. L. XX'ntson , llllcd out to lu-

rludo
-

nil of Mr. Colo's household nnd ofllco-
furniture. . The bill of sale now boars wha
purports to bo Mis. Colo's signature , whicl-
Mr. . Cole denies nnd declares Is n forgery
Ho proposes to tight the tult on the groum-
of fraud and says he will commence crimlna
proceedings iiRninst the party responsible
for the fraud.

Walking advertisements , livery man
woman and child who hits once tried r-

Hull'* Cough Syrup cannot ay enough It
Its praise.-

'J'ho
.

wonderful cure by Salvation Oil o-

Mr. . M. S. Culp. a chronic rheumatic , 2.5' '

Gcorgo st. , Baltimore , Md. , has nwnhene-
iwidespread Interest-

.IHNtrlot

.

Court ,

Fannlt M. Sloman hns commenced n sill
against XX'llllam H. Spclltnan to comool hill
to comply with the terms of nn lureomont
entered Into by the parties to the suit. The
petition states ihnl Spollnrw agreed to fur-
nish

¬

plumbing for . certain house and accept
the lltlo to a lot In payment. Alter the work
was comulotod the defendant refusuJ to re-

celvu the lot.-

'I
.

ho testimony nnd arguments li: the cnso-
of Jack Quialan for assaulting Lewis Klop
man with a singletree last tail , was mm-
plclcd und Iho jury dtsuiUscd until this
morning, when they will receive instructions
from the court.

Judge Hopcwoll tools up the case of Hd-
ward Lhj i numn.-u Ihomas Augldiua for
gJdOJ damaucv Lilj i was nnvatod for dis-
turbing the poico bv swciritis at Mrs
Aegidlus on a complaint sworn out by Vo
dius

i-
In the trill In poluo court Lllja was

acquitted , nnd ho claims ? :iJU( ) ( damage * as a
balm to soothe IDS injured fcc'lmgs. Lllja is
tlio man who brought suit against Tin : Bi r
for libel about a month atro for publishing
the item concerning his nrrnst , which suit
resulted in a verdict for TUB Hiu.-

I

; .

( ittiitv Court.
The onso of LTVOJOn amst Christ Specht-

wns decided yeiterJ iy m fuvov of the do-

fondant. . Lovejjy is ngjnt for a sowing
machine and claimed that Snsoht h id or-

deied
-

a macbl ia an 1 aftei'wir.ls tvfusaii to
pay for it , claiming that it was only taken
on trial Judgment was given for di-

.fendant.
.

.

The case of Cumings vs. Anderson WHE
adjusted cut of court nnd plaintiff was ad-
judged

-

to pa1, the cots. ,

Hupcrt View wn- * appointed adminis-
trator of iho estate of Kupert B. View ,
dccoiised.

( hint Johnson has sued the linn of-
IJrothors for c3ll.lj( for I-ibor performed.-

Thu
.

United States National bank has
commem cd M.it against F. V. ussevmaa et-
al for il" on n note.-

U.
.

. Lombard , jr. , has auoJ B. II. Sherwood
ct al to lecovortoUO on several nctus.-

O.
.

. A. Oli.cn was uppomted . .I'immistrator-
of the estate of Huns.I. Ol"cn , deceased-

.AilinilN

.

uis (In il.
Deputy Marshal Charles Lyman returned

yesterday from Albion with F. liurdulto
Miller, who is clnr cil with lobbing regis-
tered

¬

letters of theit contents. Young Mil-
ler r.dmils his puilt. 'Iho money appropri-
ated by him amounts to Sl. 5 , und he has ic-
lurncd

-
&s3 al that sum , which he claims is

nil that is left ol the ill-uottun roll-

.DEING

.

duo to the piusiMiL-o of uric
*-* nuil in the blooil , U most I'lTrctimlly-
curoil by thu use of Ajor's yiirsiiir-
illa.

| ! -
. Be mire you gut A ; LJ-'H niul no

other , niul take it till thu poNonoin-
add1 is tlioioiighly expelled from thd-
si stem. Wu challcngj attuution to tiju
testimony :

"About two yours i ;o , after
for nraily two years fiom ihctiniatii1
limit , bciiij ; alilo toilk: duly K".it-
IKnuiifcrt( , and h.uiiiK tril( vaiiuii-

lonieilies
,

, inrliuliiif ; mineral watct.s-
itl'ont

,

itllef , I r.nv by an adxcitbc-
inontin

-
a Chicago pnpui'tlmt a man had

boon relieved of this disnosaliif; coui-
pliiint

-
, I'fter lomr fiiilTi'iiiig , by Inking

A > cr's S.tiriiip.uill.i. J then deeldod to-
iuakoatri.il of this niodii-iiic , and toolc-
U regnlai ! ) fuii mht iiumtlis , and am-
pleabod to st.ite tli.it It has affected a-

toii'plote cine. I ! i m Mine Imd no re-

tain
¬

of the dismalMis It. Irving
Dodge , 110 West l-'Stli st. , York-

."Ono
.

year afro T WIIM taken ill with
Inlliiinmiitoiv ihouiu.iilMii , lu'iiiR con-
fined

¬

to my house six months. I rr.mo
out of tin1'sicltui" M'i'y murh deliili-
tatcd

-
, with nn api'-iltn , and my system

disordered m oveijiiv I rniiiniclitcil-
usi'ig A.MT'S S.iisiipaulln ami bewail to-
impii'Vp at mire , >;aliiiiiK in strencth
and soiiu locoxorliit ; m > usual hoalth.-
I

.

cannot say tuo much in piaisoof this
woll-KiKUMi iiii'dii mo. " jShs. Li , A ,

Stall. , Nashua , N I-

I.Saroaparia
.

! !
9

BT-

Dr. . J. C. Aye.- & Co. , Lowell , f--5.
Price 01 , cix boll'i'i' , $ J. WoHi * jat'.le.-

GHAND

.

LQTTEnY 05-
I n li l t I. , intlnllirt'ini it u [ tli

Mexican Intornatiotinl Bnulclu? Go.-
r

.

n . 'twill innrii iiuurpntai l by thu Hit- ' l-
illtllillU.t *IGU-

UI'ur t. linri tnlli' I'm | . < i- .

( MIAMI MOVl'Ul.Y lUVINiw-
li lii'.i'' | n 'p in p i'i nl llio lt > ul Ju.ir" fiI-

IIIT. . ) I ,1-u ii i .Virli'i , . .ol-
tVHl.Nisi

)

: AY , Al'Ullj Uilnl , 1KDI ) .

unilcrllii' peril nil iporrlihi i of ( ii-ui'r.i In
Moin

-
uiM r i Aiii.ru l L < tiii'luin

cenili'iimii irf * uiii iiruiulni i r In IHii I nititntoUnit hit |in. uou'iHie Is niltalunt uanrniii-i' lo t I-
Dpublk tliul ih Imwliui "ill In' ln'lil with 'lili'l li '

i' ly mill liuinu-s , to nil , mil tlio Inllcr illii- - in-
Minr nl Iho VIO , , , t.ivjrniuoiUi M of i'iiiul| niiuiil
ill ! unit liili''iliy

i'Al'ITAli I'SSIKJ : , $ ( ( UOOI, ) .

Onl ) ( iOIOITckoN.( ) ! Onlv (000Tickets.! )

Whom TitbotP. ! . Half Tickets. J.'.
yuntter Tickets , il-

.Udl'OK
.

I'lllKH-J.
I'llinnf t-OiKXlH . )

I l'rl < uiit I ,'Klli IIIIID
1 'iijflH. , i ii
1 I'rui'iiit l.iiiluttcli ur ) . . . .

loj'rioui jjJeiriuiio. . .'
!a lliliftfh are ' " '

10 Wrmhuru''jJriUf50i Oturhiiro . . , .
'

11 j'rlzi'n.r | 'dentil .in'
| 'lUusul Bimih nrc

ICO I'rliviof .Simlniro
. 1MIMINM |

{ Termlnili to rtl.uu I'rlio of JM carli nrt-
twi

-

'luriiilnim t }woi ) 1'rlzo' ot JIU onth lire
I'll I'rlics.'niuoiintliii to-

Volliouniti r leneil hereby certify tli.it the Ilincox-
iiMuiiivl ill Mcxi , . , , . in uillumhuu IIIIH on ili'imiltrum tlio ilexluin lniurnntloiul lliinkliiK CompMiy
IH'm'CL'.jiry tan l to uu irantiui Ilia imyinent nf nl
luirliu; itr.HMiintho HIIAMI l.ofrmm'Ji'Mi"lenity Halt wu ntil | all tliu-
irrnnuoiiionts , AH l tn purport iiiunu-'u nti'l' ( untr il nil
Ho ilninlnk'H qt tint InilHTv. unit thai tliu s.ui ri-
iiinilmtml mil ) honcity , fnirnuit , nnil In KooJ fauli-owara nil pnriiu

JOIIV S. | ml < l'ini'r-
CAVIHII

'

A in. i 111 n-
Hupc'rvliur fur tlio mer uiu'nlIfaiir ticket dr.U'lni ; H mKo U cent to iluu i lur

Mflu'il. lt tiicii Miliiiiv.HI be iolli'Ctt'4 uniliuiiut" !
o the owner there if trco cf ohur.-o.

Kllll Ul II IIIIOM-OV.
I'U'iUlcnt K ) [ 'mo Nntlonai Il.uik. KI l'u " , 'lei.-

AGK.NTS
.

A.N I 1C I ) .
I'orclub ruli'n.urHUT furlliur Infnrmnllun wiln io

lie iiiidertlenoii , Mnidu jour mlilrtit ilt'urlv null
lale. COUIHJslu'oi iinj numbiir. Here inpul mail
ii'ilvt'ry will bo iixiireil by yuur t'lii'loxntrun envel-
0iu| ti arlna ) nur lull n lilri'M.

| S 41 M NKIN ) Ol ,

I lljr of Juart'Mtzu '
.NOTICI : .

SPIII ! rciimivii'Oi fi r tlik'Ht' y nlnmi ) Idler
cuiitniDliif in nu Onlir itiuiM l y 111 ! t i'ri' in-

anle Niwoik I ultimo l' nk. limit . i 1'unul
fiulu AI | | RI n I rt'ituloivd Ifllun lo-

THI * ! IIA > HI > C-
omy o ( juarvi. 5H1C9.

SPRING SUITS ,
Never was there displaced in Omaha such a'stock of Spring Suits as xvc arc showing

this season , and at no time , such low figures put on them.Vn are determined to do
the largest business ever attempted , and our stock and loxv prices xvill bring it.

Modern to priced Suits for the Business Man , and Mechanic is our specialty , and no
house in the United States shows as large : x variety of them as we do. We cater for the
trade of the masses ; for the big majority of customers who have to practice economy
and to whom a saving of a dollar of txvo on a suit is a big item. To them we offer medium-
priced suits , made of good wearing material and of honest.xvorkmanship , at prices far bcloxv
those of other houses.

The following are a fexv lots which we offer this week at exceptionally good values :

One lot All- Wool Cassimere Suits of dark brown color , honest and durable material ,

winch we recommend for good wearing qualities , at $4.75.-
Txvo

.

styles of excellent. Cheviot Suits of this season's patterns , very neat , lined with good
serge and xvcll made up , at 490. The material in this suit is not only goodlooking"but i

also very serviceable. It makes a stylish suit and one that will also give good satisfaction.
The line of 8.00 , 9.00 and 10.00 Suits which we display this season is far'ahcad of

anything shoxvn formerly. We make the assertion that xvith every suit you buy of us at
that price you save from 4.00 to 500. Xo such assortment and no such values can be
found elsexvherc.

Samples and rules for self-measuring sent on application , and mail orders promptly
attended to.

1

Corner Douglas and Fourteenth Streets.

Are the ordar of tie day , aid ws-

sre! prepare1)) to inset any demand

made upon us in tills lina , Our

stock was never as couplet ] as-

it i ; this season , To quote prices

iners little unless you see'

the goods and are self-convinced

thai they are the best value for

ths money of aiythinj in Cmaha ,

These ooats are in various styles"

and range in cost from $4 to

$22 ,

A Perfect Art Album containing 24-

Beaut 'ul Phstogrnphs ftpreientlpg
Tea aid Coffee cjlturc , w.llbosent-

on receipt of your add-tjj.
CHASE & SANBOnri , I3C Broad St. , Batten.

Western Dcpt , 80 Franklin St , Chicago , M ,

Tlio Well Known hicoitilUI| ,

miuip i It , . . .oi i f n i rii l I'm-
lMk I'i'.t' . Illl-

Mttriii
ic n ' . ' muni I n

i I us. f Mm-
ir

nn J Aim "I u "ii'rn ''y
llnrrc'iit1' " it

He
. urcMinl I r II k. mil

" ! ret I r Mil ii n nn eicb U ci nil
tiun | Ntrvi is ! IIH' ll illfUli I M I I1U1I rily-

mmil | irrinaiiinl > I ii fit iv i ri'-n| nili'iici * .

lumps lor it' ] ly '
oIII

i ninti u UK united i ; . Cor-
ismul Jiltisun airu iiniuhn Neb-

.inl

.

> nnfunnil I

Kth
t" ( iie'h . ) of extfn-

.cUiM I or Uinur'-
u

'
u.i . .ieiin nU a-

I > K IIA1 ( ah-

i'Hhl.1' UUAHA.

q

Corner Killi and t'liriitiin

Continuation of our Great Closing Out Sale
nro made liappj on actMtunt < > ]' Hit; Won-

Staruain
-

e arc on : .

ALL DIAMONDS RETAILED AT IMPORTER'S PRICES.-
JP

.

Iculirn * OP ( jonlli'inon's licnvv liiintintc casotl ,

milil , HICIII uiiulriH.varr in ti' l jjooil tlint r < , Ironi $ LI.f > |
[ ( Ilin- solid uoltl mid ir'Mitiinu diamond oi > cd ntolic-t ,

dill .ji-wcli'il iiinviMiii'iit' , only .> : ! ."> and ]

All oitiiTat' lii : ;) in nriip irt ion-
..JI'ViiK

.
. ; ; Y Cltatti , lii uk ( iwK ii''H nntl all olhiM1 jpw.-lry nt nlidi-tIIIP roi'iiii-r DritM-H. ( looks urn Kolnj fast nt our MICUKI )

! ) ! ''UiilK s .Sil > CtjW'liS uo lor .<i." , Ale ot stjlm tn-
silccr fr.nn. I'lii st nssorniHMit of Ijiinip ; ever hh'iv.u lit Oiniliii-
Irom $ .T up to. ino. St-o tlicMit. Itoaiitiriil lioyontl tttMt-f.pil n Is our
line o Silver anil iluo qn itli-ntili'-plntuil vvnro It inn t bi si cn to-
IIP npiircot'itoii. ItU'li , novel anil ori lu il di-slijin ; Kporuni'M-
Vntff

,
Sit , Ton HIMP , l Vtilt , Sulud aixl .Nttt Houls , IS.tUii Uislit't ,

> up riir.-ctii , liist-ttlt .1 ir. , Calfs UaskPf-l , I5ntor Dislfs , IMrlc'c-
Ht.intlx , Inili' . nl uul Oi < tor4 , Naikin| IloldtT ) , OIUM , off. , b sidi"i nn-
iiiiiii iii ( ll n fsimllMiri > j , In aflstic piittcrns , all of uliioli arc
lfln) tel I at about 5 ( > CHM'rt OTHU DOIjIjVIC-

.in

.

a'avri stn-
ttIS. rcit ' I i' 'i JIM I-

gBg CTaMgM Baro'tt'qfaftu1j1jU 5=a ,

The demand Toi ITn tor Gilts is mcieas'ng every v ' ' . and to
supply this growing ti ade in Omnha , we have made extra elfoita-
to secures every novelty made in silver. Thousands of new Dilutes
For Indies and cjentlemen.

Bed Rock Prices , Inspection Invited ,

G. S. RAYMOND , JewelerD-
ougias and 15th Sts.

The Omaha Medical and Surgical Institute
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>

1 ipukfj , nn milks t" lii'll id n nlcnlm tn li r inn- ( minimal Ini , nli- im-fi'irul l nil nml n n- l (
mi i m'ml hlnli ry df inrrn > i r nl " will " 'n I ' I'lnln vrru | pi-i nr IHIDK I'D MB , I HL1. ill" Hi I'lKntu ,
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Omaha Medical and Surgical Institute
t cirntr 'Jth nnd Ihirnoj StroetH , cnnaliu , Nb.(

ETCHINGS ,
ENGUXVINfJS-
ARTIS1'

DA VII
HUPI' . VLL ,

MOULDINGS , NOS & oi .

FRAMES , MUic. .

1513 Douglas Street , Omaha , Nebraska

Dijso'.vctl and Rtinoved liy Mcil cine Only

NO l > HI'lll'MI.M's.-
Acldrcoa

.

PHYSICIAN ,

HD701. . ruolli M I. . K II-

M i ti i i l innl.1 II. . ' .

ArrcsU dbrhawi from thu urinary orguu-
la cither ecx m 48 houru.-

H
.

U uporlor to Curulba, Our b. or tnlee-
tlor.f

-

, iiml frco from til Unl sa-ull vr otlor
IncciiTcnlc-

nua.SANTALMIDY"ffIiT.fi"Mlw
.

( | ]
.Ciriulti. * r i

iiiltr , withoul uLlcb noin * r > ztnuin V "

frilVOt 4 fiFflll ITV. IIUMB nml iniU
ill , n .d turn suDrrinif frnm tut n nr-
ii i ill Hi i i liAHi e tii.fcinruu-

fiUt
-

llrul.il ra I ' ila .' ,11 | a-

rriioi
-

u.'i'r nif'iVi'i ,

, . . Uttrolt , .Mich.

COLD HFDAL 1'AKIS KXf'OStTlOtf IBS-

3Won. . 303-404-I 70HS04.
THE MOS2 PBRFECr OP PENS.-

JJof

.

. . . . . .ZrroriorEictiiei. . . . . . _ . . . In Older
,

Younr,. ( lowli lrB i-

lUiitiiiirfiour.tlr : llirlltll'4k I MlkrHdPHIIIHIilVhU. <
llulal.lr uif.lll.f IIIII1K THUlMliM-II.MOl. lit * ilij ,
r n I.III ; Iron tu llilii tut I trrlfi I conlilfi. Write linn ,
Pxrlpll * ll b rtpliiUn aJ fraoN u IU4 ( itilid fret *

lr . , ERIC MEDICAL CO. , nUFFALO , H. Y-

.TO

.

WEAK MEN
BnrfiTliu from lliw tnrcu nf > iuUiful i-rrori. i arl
ilcrny wnillni ! wr&kinw lull inaiihi iil tc I wll-
H'ml A inltifiulo Irratlt nwaltiU innlauunK fu-

larlnnlan for linino curtI'll i : I' f clmrti' A-

iltmllil( innllral wbrk tliuuM Urr il byirl
knan who It uerrnni ami JiMllutfl AilikcM
k'rof. I'.C. ioot u 1CouiU


